
Report On Excursion To Avondale 

By J. J. DEASY 

. ,the sun shone ghriously at AvondaJe on Sunday, August 29th:. 
TJ;1c old Georgian mansion looked a picture ,in its pleasant setting 
oyerlooking the wooded wl.lley of the Avonmore. Once the home 
of Charles Stewart Parnell, it 'has ,been since I904 the State Forestry 
Sch?ol. 

, . ,At noon over 60 people had gathered on the lawn to attend 
the Society's first Sunday excur3ion - among them foresters who 
got their early training at this schOiol in the first decade of this. 
century. 

Mr. :\1. O'Beirne, the Society's President and InstvudDT-in
charge of the Forestry Schoul, acted as conveTher. Mr. J. O'Carroll , 
District Officer, welcomed the party on behalf of the Minister fur 
Lands. 

Mr. H. M. FitzPatriok, Councillor, gave the gathering a resume 
of tlhe history of the estate, as outlined in Vol. III , NO.2 of this. 
journal. 

The party then got moving and were conducted through the 
oO\lr\:yards, where they sa;w an experimental ,timber-drying kiln in 
the, course !of construction, to ,the nUI'Sery dose by. With an area 
of iZt acres it-his wa'lled-in nursery, once a kitchen-garden, has a 
N ,E. aspect and a light loamy soil. Visitors were impressed by its, 
splck and span condition and by the vigour and quality of the 
you,ng trees. Among the rarer species were Abies AmabiMs from 
W.N. America, Cedars ,fmm the H~malayas, PiuIlls Pinaster and 
Pinus Pinea fwm South Europe, Snake-branch Spruce from 
Scandariavia, Ginko biloba fmm China and Cryptomeria Japonica. 

In some lines of Poplars raised frQm cuttings were P. Serotina. 
P .. .J~.egenerta, P . .maximowicvi, P. Yunnanensis and P. Generosa. 
The convener mentioned that the last named was iinteI'esting in 
thM it was t'he first hythrcid between a balsam and a Iblack poplar 
produced artificially. It was derived from a cross made by Pro
fessor Henry of a male P. Trichocarpa 'with a fema~e P. An§ulata . 
An extremely fast gr:ower, it is very Ii-a!bIc to break in stmng gales 
and ,js suscep1liJble to canker. Therefore the planting of ~t on a 
large scale as not to be recommended. He mentioned that , generally 
speaking, P. Serotina', one OIf Ithe Black olta<llian Poplar, is one of the 
satest to ·cultivate. . 

: Members 'Were shown 19 different spt\Cies of one-year-old 
, Eu'citlypts, derived-.from seed presented 'by the Forestry Depar.tment 
'" of iNew South Wales. None ,of tihose speoies ' was represented at 

AWlndale up to this, but ,it is hoped that most will prove hardy as 
the .seeds were collected from trees gr,own under climatic conditions 

: aBR,roximating.<ts doselyaspossible to 'Our own. " .. 
"From the Nursery to the Forest .Museuli, where much interest 

was displayed in the specimens of the vario15ltimJbers, some wavy, 
grained Oak, and a spiral-grained I,og of Scots Pine which had been 
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dug out of a bog. Having brushed up their knowledge ofirhl~ 
history of the past 200 years as chronicled on the cross-sec~i~~ 'p+ 
an Oak tree, the party :left the museum and ,proceeded to anS:¢.ct 
some plots and specimen trees of Crioket Bat Willow, Pterocarya 
Caucasica, Acer negundo, Quercu,s ~ubra, and various Popl1:B~ 
Lunch Was served and members appreciated the service proVided 
by the Matron, Mrs. Uevane, and the students. This was fon~d 
by a vjsit to the Parnell Museum, which occupies one of the rooms 
of the House. . : ' 

The patlty then began a tour Qf the w(l.)Dcis beginning ·with.the 
plots of Eucalypts. (For notes on these plots see" Irish ForestrY'," 
Vol. II, NO.1, May 1945). Then on ,to the main ride, glancing on 
the way at such members of the Birch rramdly as B. lutea;" ll. 
lenta, B. papyrifera and B. MaX!imowiczti!ana, and examining 
some plots of Elms, comprising English, Wych ,Chichester (which 
S€emed to 'have made the best growth) and Amer~can Elm. 

Having readhed the main ride the party hal1ted for a brief spep 
at a vantage ;point. In front of them lay the magnificent ride 3 
chains wide, flanked on either side by 60 one-acre experimental 
plots. At the end, where the ride widens to form a circle, was Seen 
a '" cairn" which was erected in 1909 to the memo,ry of Parnell 
on the suggestion of Mr. T. P. Gill, the then Secretary of. the 
Department of Agriculture. . , , 

Among the species in the experimental plots, two in particular 
towered above the others. These were Arbies Grandiis and Pinus 
Radiata. The former plot was !O chains long Iby 1 chain wide and 
on either of 11s long sides lay plots !Of Abies Nordmanniana ,and 
Abies Nobilis respectively. The members were deeply imprg/;e,d 
by the crop and by the following details given by the convener:
In 1905 the p~ot was planted 'with Abies Grandis al1Jd AlbiesPeclJinat~ 
at a spacing of 4' x 4' in 25/75 mixture, ,the former intended as ttle 
main crop. The latter, which suffered severely from frost , was 
killed off by disease at an early d3Jte. . .' 

, FDT the years prior to 1943 there is no available record 0If the 
thinnings, ibut it estimated that, 3.5 a result of windiblow nn 19~5~ 
300 ~uhic feet U .B. was removed and that !in the :per~od 1934-1943 
200Cllihic feet U.B. was taken out as thinnin:gs. Availwble rec6ras 
show that from. February, 1943, to MaY2Sfu, 1944, 1,03Icub'it . 
feet U.B, 'Was removed in thinnlings. On measuring the plot 'on 
that date it was .fou,nd there 'Were 328 trees standing wifh contents 
ot.,7,872 cubic feet U .B. Heights to tips of n:rees felled at ~t 
time were: (1) 87t', (2) 85', (3) 92', (4) !o2'. Between that ~ate 
and August, I949, 93 trees were felled or iblown wi;j;!h . ?
total coIlitent of 2,673 cubic ifeet U.B. On measuI1ing~hthe 
plotm August, 1949; it was found that there were 235 trees s~d" 
ingw1tth a total content of 12,064 ouhic feet U.B. (1\1: th~ ~'fe', 
the maxginal TO'W on the south side contained 48 trees WltW~· · 
,average tree of 17t" Q.G.B.H. On the asc;umption th3Jt tih~(ffiib 
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Q-~; 'Y"as I2" and the height to 3" d~a!illeter 90 feet the contents 
U.B: olf.this ww was 3,888 cubic feet, which meant that:it contained 
1 1.5 of th.= tota:] number oUrees in the .plot and I / 3 of the voliime]. 
Working on tlhe aforementioned figures rt:he total yield fwm this acre 
fnj,ffi, rI905 to August, I949, was 16;268 wbic feet D.B. 

, A stoiP was made in C. 14 at a line of IS trees of Polish LaI!Ch 
[Lhliix -decidua, varPoi6nica, Ostenfleld or Larix p01!oUiit:a, Raci
bqr.~]. . Some botanists ffia~nta,in itha,<t this is a separate species of 
larcal:; while others regard lit as a form between Larix decidua and 
Lari.x s,iberica. It is found .in a fossil state in Poland. 0]\ the occupa-
60n '()~ part of Poland ,by.the Wehrmacht .1.!he German forest botanists 
called jt Welchsel-Uirohe, meaning larch from the Vj~tu:a. The cones 
aile; seed are smaller than those of Lar~x decidua. It is said to be 
capaf}le of growing successfully in pure or mixed stands, is com
paratively frost hardy- and rpraclica:lly immune ,from larch canker
The Avo'1da:le trees comppise ,a ':!'OW Ion the margin, of a small plot 
cQllotajning Siles.:an larch [Lanix deoidua var Silesica]. Larix occiden
talis, aUld Lanix dahurica, the different species sep~rated :by rows of 
Retiiiosporas. The Ene of Larix Polonica stands at the original 
sp~~ing of 5'. The plants were sent to Avondale by ,the late p,rof. 
Hemyin. 1925. In 1949 the average t.ree was 7f' Q.G.B.H.; with' ;t 
tim,Qf.'r. height :o.fso feet and a volume OJ 14.27 cubic feet D.B : Of 
the o[igin~d IS ,two .got suppressed :but aH lfemained h.ealthy and 
show no sjgn of caniker. The bark >is thick and broa'dly fissured. As 
the ... rt.imber is said to .be equal ill quality to that of Larix decidua it 
~.a;;:sugges'ted that the tree has a future in this COill1'try . 

. .Tibe party Ithen moved through prats of Thuja, Sequoia, 
Cryvtometia, past the old giant Silver Firs at the river and then. 
returned to ~ross Ithe foot-brjdge into compartment 8. Here were seen 
so.nlemagmificemt Dougl?..s Firs and Norway Spruce 43 years old. 
Tihi~ was contnsted with the plantartiolIl. ofD.F./E.L . . on the right 
bwk o,f the river, whidh when 26 years old, suffered cons.i.derruble 
damage twm a snow stonm. EnvcironmentaJ conditions seemed similar 
in . both. plantations which .jed to the question of the snow damage 
on:.o;ne Slide of the river only_ Mr. Clear sand rt:he reason was manifest 
in ~~t.in n.F. I NS ,ffilxtUTe the N.S. was;partly sUippressed leaVling 
the, D.F. more room to develop into sturd;, trees---Ml argument in 
fa voW" of wider. piant!in:g:rliistances and ·eady a:nd~ heavy tihin-
ning. ' ~ . - " . 

. The party Ithen recrossed >the ,Jiver and Ibraced themsel'Ves fur 
a. steep climb through an. exoollent plot oil' 43 yeac old Tsnga iheteI'OlP
hyUa and on through a. plot of CUipressus lawsonaana of the same age. 

On iI'ea:ching~:thert:op.ofJihe . 910iJ>C a briefstepwasllnaue-atls-fOUJPSo 
of. ~iesi pin.ci!'0w-One of the Himalayan. sl,lver firs, Abies squamata, 
the. Qhlinee ftakey-baTk' fir, Pdnrus excelsa., also from the HimaJayaSi 
and!PfnllSi monti-cola, from the Pacific coast of North America.. The 
las~~entiioned 'Was badlyaffuote:d /by; Pine Blister Rust, Cron;wtium 
riibjwla; .' 
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On the way back to Avonda,j,e House, the excursionists passed 
along by the margin of the Pinet\llm. A :h3!lt was called at a gTQIup
o£l~91es. T:he announcement at this ,point by the conv.ener 11hat a 
new: l1Jibrid had been: bam at Avonda.Je created quite a sti[". Mr. 
O:*irneexplained that the ,group he was standing at were produced 
frow s\ed 'which he rnllccted tram a Itree of Larix ,kurilensis which. 
grew,Q:Je"ide and was partly: shaded by :a japanee 'larch. Ea,rly in hfe 
the~~;, yourng trees showed characterist,ics of both these, presumed. 
par'f,>((ryts ,ana have m3.intained ,them to this day. The treesGf . this 
gr,WP ,arc now 7 years old from seed and some are IS feet high. In 
CO<ll~a,s,t, the Kurile Ilamh !parent has made very poor growth. M:r. 
O'Be,rime ,proposes to naJffie the hybrid "Larix kurilepis." The last 
to ,be .-examined were a specimen tree of Pseudo Larix, a group of 
Larix eumlepisproduced [rom seed :kom tlhe Dun~eld hybr,ids and 
agrq,up of three <trees of. Larix Potanini, (LaI'ix Dbetica). 

,',IBefore breaking up M:r. Clear drew attention to' the fact that 
it Iwould be the ' last time ,that' their President and Convener would 
be.:w~rth ,.'hem in his official ca,pacity of Forestry Inspector as !he was 
due;'to ,retire shorHy. He thanked lVIr. O'Beirne for the maJnner in 
which ,he "conducted the party aJnd wished him many happy years. 
Mr.FitzPatrick Ithen caned for thI'ee cheers" [or the first Irishman: 
tOI ,become a really gre3Jt ;forester." Mr. 0' Beirne replied suit3Jbly 
c::ndthe party 'dispersed after a most enjoY3!ble and instmctive 
aitfi'rnoon . 
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